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Spring Dairy Senior Yell Leaders, 50-51 Course (^Ori)S VwUrds
In (rfopraphy ^ /

Major (irnrrmJ Hotaui K. Gay
THr ru«maii«tih« yfnrral of ihr lal < a«alr> I>i>»»mmi Ka* •»>nl 
a JapanriM- Kaitir ftai and nfftcrra *«<>rd la kr ft«va la tkr AAM 

H^uadrun al >unda>> <*>rp* ra*tr«. Tkr *ift« ar» frwia 
I hr offtter* and airn of I hr dotoMMi. nu* •lalt«nr>d la Japan

(/ a Is Aplen ty Sh ow 
Sol for \>0 Follies

Show Is Set 
For Saturday

The 14th Annual Spring 
Dairy Show. aponaomJ by the 
Kream and Row Klub will 
be prearnleil Saturday. Open 
VkMw Dior, at the Dairy
Barn. a< to C'. T Hand.
Hub prrodant

BokuI** tha dairy «how^ tbrrr 
Will tiU|)wr<ni> uil»-r «Im<W* and 
mhibit* in vartou* d*-partmrnl» 
Th* ahow Will bcfir at I p in 

( awa will Im> jodirwd in 12 brark | 
♦ta. with prm moiwy nffarvil in 
IndwtduaJ rtamM** 1h* pnar ntonry 
will to- divMtnl l! $1. t2 and tl j 
It atill b* •furilwr di\aU>d, Hand
Mid Ml pri mil for fittmc and 
training, *a<l Mi p*-r r**nl un in 
tfividuality of tha animal*

TVrr Will br two (-"•ml»tnalH'i<« 
af alartag in rai h rlaaa; firnt 
On indivuhiality woiid. on fit ! 
ting* and training Thu dm-* not 
apaik to bant ud«l*>i row rlaa*. at 
cording to Hand

Jtadgmg will bv fint divnlml in ; 
to Jnnwya aa<l HoUtam* rrHlrr 1 
foraoya, fla»*ififBtion» inriudr 
•onior ycgtling hcifrm. junux 
yaarfing hmfrra. and wnior beiftt 
falf Other* arc th# junior hnfrr 
calf. *ub-)at»ior h^ifar calf, arai th*- 
boat uilder Jeraey

For the Hulatrin l.rarkrt. )U«lr 
Ing »|M igrludr aenKJi ynarlinr 
bailor, jm tor yrartmg heifrr. *«-n 
far bowar Calf, iaitior hotfar »alf. 
rub junior and the bent uihtnr Mol- 
Itmn

Both rlaimar will havr a rhamp- 
ioti gnd a Marry* rhaHand
Mid

rAtermination 
Program Set

oiftred in Kail Set for Sunday
Phyaical Geogra 

will be added
phy curriculum beginning this 
fail. Dr G. W Schi

ography, 2 0 3, 
to the geogra By BAY WlllktUS first place award for thr fntarrol- 

n . . ., Imatr Rifl* Mateb, /'add find
Prwaenution « f Ul*\ annaal ,n th» Inkartollrgiata

award* for military whalarahip rorc- Match 
. . - , . . and cacrllanc* will hr mad* Wi con i
MM (W the geography ae* jU(irtlon with th* Al-tolWg* amk For the firtt unto, bey* will b# 
,»artmont, announced today May 13 and 14 \ awarded to officer* m tha Con**

The new count* wiU carry with Actual pcr**nUit|on of award* Staff, ragimantal aamman#rr».
it four hour credit and may b* will tw mad* at thr Parent* l»a* (battaiian and ituntiawir cowtnkaad 
ua*d to aatiafy th* wiewc* miuinc review on thr mam pa'a«fe grouutl *r* Heretofore, oatf rotwpany 
■went for Art* and Science atudenU. at b lb a m. Sunday. I iMwaiaMae* rMetewilaba. 1 *
SrhiraarIman *aid j The*# award* are pre«*ntM I , ,, ,, .

OofTiiph) 20.1 will ftinsipt of a every v*«f to w\*t •rhc» hive mAfid* IcUii* HiMf UMt VcnOIS^*
■yatematic deacriptiaa, mtervreta | outstanding accontpHahment* in *h,R •••^d of gJUO ca»h will be 
tion of th* diatnbtuion patt*m*. th* f)#kd of tlieir anltUrg duty 'h* 1*mmi AmoriaUwn
and regional aaaoriatuaw of thing* fcll4j U) ouUtaw<l"if unit* of Ih* ,f l>*dghter* of 1R12 to a sopln^

I htfl 4«a*rf»h

Jowpli o«i< ol tht» )ear‘a jumwr 
»*M l*a«fc-r*. • fm hi* rar. for 
the M*\0 .1 **WM#r »*ll lead*r 
p*eull«n la.l werk in an *Wt»on 
hi Ih* < la%* of Til. th* incwaHn* 
M-ntor* Joaewh I* a mawh*r nf 
F FUrhl tir rnrrr

lames Piwnta *
1'ianta freshman )*ll l*ad*r of 
the < lass oi ‘il, s a. r|**l*d «*n* 
of Ih. s*ni«r yell leaders far • c*aafully adjuat himaelf to hi* na 
negi year hi a rlaa* ballot last I tural a«ii rounding* or how h* ran 
• rek Plant* I* * m*mh*r of h 
Inf hairy.

oa the far* of the earth. Schloeael ( (jrp# tlf ,
mail add*d . j They ar* U» b* awaMed to h«»th

The coura* will include . twwj |l|4md-alfl am, Uvr
hour laboratory ami three h.mrt. of t^ntaelv*. militarily dur
UNNtry

In geiwial, I»r Schleaaelman 
pointed out, th* new coura* t* a
*tudy of man'* natural environ 
ment, and how man raa moat aur

ing the i’«»t school vnar

Moore \ward

1 mure liheral art* student

The Son* of the American Been 
lution Awand and medal Will H« 
preaented by K -bert G. Maggin r, 
preahlent of t>* group

IMii Ka|>|ia IMii Nam(‘s
Ww (ifficMTs, McmhImts

Officer* :ind *|>tmf initiate* of I>r. Hoi»,•* (, Jiihnst.m I*r Ralph 
Phi h| i*i l*hi national honor W fteen, |tr John P AM>ott, lit 
societ) for *. holarahip have U eti j Philip t, Munhs h, l<t Samuel K 
anndwtu e<l by Previdant Robert M Vt right \ irgil M K'air*>. ami Har-1 aourrea 
Holcomb. Phi Kappa I’hiua form lev t Ihllingham. I»r John H.
• d of dotingutah.*l faculty mein Millift Mi Patton Wright,
h. ra ami alumm and th* highest ;,n(t In an T l> Hnsik* 
oneAnite. tith of the graduating

|rt j t.raduat* ‘.tudent*

PfeaMhnt elect l» l»r Walter1 T*H graduate student* elected 
A Vatvel, of th- ItepartMent of j to Hi.' group were I harle* W 
Kducaiion wild P*\■ ‘hobnr) ; vice- » ,•>* him! Kiddie ttrtu

beat underatand the natural fea 
turea nf hi* location

Th* laboratory aection will begin 
with a geographic survey of home 
cmmunitiea, a abort *urvey of the 
eaitt « relation to other planet* 

rudurtfu

“( ream of th. rp.p" foi unit 
recognition i* tb* t.enerai (,e« rge 
F Moor* Award, presented an
nually to th* l>eM all around corps, 
unit Th* company i* chowen ontc|u^ 
it* military profh i*ncy *ch«da*t»c 1 
standing, intramural participatimi, 
and » ttiw curricular activities The 
award i* to tie (ireaented by W I,

It will alao cover the piodurtiuti IVnlwrthy, ilean of studetits

Two awarda of flM ami t&«t for 
eaaay* on the Military History of 
the Seige of the Aland Will be pr* 
sente.! by the San AMotiio A A M

and projection of mapa. both AmAher top milftary ..rgantta 
weather and topographical Along tmnal awanl i» the Houston ('ham 
with utapN will come

le. 1
time, .Schleaaelman said

a abort dia Wr of ( oMmarce M iliUry Affaira 
uaa.on oflattitude, longitude, and f .ward Given to , h, 1

unrt deenieri <Kit»tanding in rmli-1 * ,*®*F*,T*li*t1 

tmr> proficiency, a maroon ami 
white citation cord mark* 
membara of the winning unit

The remainder of the lab will be 
apent in the study of the earth, 
imiate, sods, vegitatniw, water re

Schleaaelman ^•on<•luded

Mur Mrn Srlcrtrd 
Vs Kiflr L-ltrrmrn

Branch award* to individual *tti 
<i«nU will la- presented hy the 
senior staff member* of the Mul
tan’ Knenre I »* part ment Thepe 
awards are for Air Farce. < b*nti- 
• al Marfare, ( oaat Artillery, hi 

; Onrnar 
< orpa. and

Transportation (’
TVe winner* of theae awards | 

the j will he announced At the time ef 
the presentation, on the main drill 

, field

MHITMORR girls on th* Gui<»n (kail drag*
, . . w h»'b man will act as the

What would thing* around A4M{ eenc*-* or referee fur the evening. . ^ , ... L .
' ‘L “ tg- biding Vinl Vn keeping trwck ^ WiMtlOfl of MtA Will M f 1VM1

the girl* an the show will he a Thunwiay’. May 11 at K a m
he like if thervfl
tha campu* ’

Thia yearV Aggie Fwiiie* ia 
gorhg U* try telling thi* story and 
show that cadet life wouldn’t be
a!1 Petty Girl* ami moonlight on 
the drill Judd To help eiplain 
what w«mld hapjien, th* them, of 
the Kellie* Will be "There's Noth
pig I.ik. a I tarn*

Musical parts of the program 
Will be provaied t*> *i« illffecent 
musical otfankation* The** mus
ic al ensembles will indpile the 
Ringing < a»l*t* the Aggieland Or 

'‘rhestra, the Annex I tine I ami 
Ja*x liaiid and I ml* Kd Marring 
too and his (,'oon t'ha.*ei»

la addition the l*hf kathe«
^ imparted a hand froai he 

4 the Irng I urtain. Ba. ku M . 
lor. director of the Fidlies says 
The Srhuaialli * 'ietlel und Fne 
da have recently mm* to this 
rourvl r' fr.oo the Kutunaa ar. 
capied sector nf Berlin. Thev 
will hriag with them the lateat 
beer wong-f frewh from (he Her• 
Ha hit parade

Bud Harlow, liruma. and Hoys

I femdent hr K i h i*p!» t*f ti»* 
Matjiema' n - 11. pagim. nt. and
trewe'ii.r Kr**l .1 B>r,»..n of the
' ivij King nee ring I »e|iiirtin»’ni 

''♦.•rethr ) and painial coi t' * 
|M)ndanls were elected f'»r a tw 
yeat term last yea* They an

IfiatrurtMina for thr rxter- L Patrick <if th* Ag Ki.
rrmg Ib-jHiitmetit. s*. rel^try

4r icutture sturh-at* selected ' 
for tnemliership are as follow* I-ettermen for thw rifle team 

have been announced by M Sgt

ToKillHoiients
Paul Wish!*

special detachment «d KKa.
Tickets may hr purchased frem 

first sergeants ia the rorpw or 
in the HtudeiM Activitlew afftcr 
in Goodwin Hall. Madelei'a I’har 
atari, Black* I’hsraun or Lips 
comp* Phartaari ia ( ollege Sla 
tom. Jatwe* Bed Hake, chair 
msa nf the ticket sale*, mat mil 
lee, ann.mncrd lodai 
Ticket* ar* also available at

in Room 11 t»f the I'm! Enft 
neenng guiltlinj; Jamea K 
Poon*. mammal csoitrol *u|tervi« 
or -d the Kitension Service ha< 
agreed to romluct this short (s-r 
i.sl of instruction

tor* Itepartment. wurnal gorrra-j^ f.ilbert, tverett G. J 
poJimrt ' H r 1 J<d|a A Mnrteawea. Aow

II*1 ry I \sughn Ibinatil V Al j W. E Reeae. rifle team coach 
li*ipt h..-noeth M S. ha< kelfonl, i l^-ttermen for this year are ('. A 
ItobBi H Greenw.sw , Teddy I> Taylor, G S Kent, R K t'rosaer. 
ii-df• » AHmrt hittmar. John \A j R T 7>npata Bill J Holland, J 
F' * * - Phil B KtMwo *. Ken Kunt-iG Row*. R B Kelly, R (j. Dur 
hirt>, W illiam ( Zelaman, \A diiaiw rill, and D K Keelan Taylor 
I. l4"-'ver, lane,- F t'ahse.slmorya wag a three-year ietterman and

Aims Set Forth
Primary mission of Phi Kap|>w

<> Jack son.
AtaM.

hiiti, F H Treiu kmann. (. M Bar 
lieit and (.eorge G McB**

Bach outstanding nonrommis-j 
sinned cadet officer i*l each regl- 

| meat will als«i receive an awanl 
i froai the Houston group 
j The Teias ItepartmeM of the 

Reserve Officers Association will 
award a saber, to be presented t» 

j the outstanding • gdet officer of 
| the year Selectum is based oc 
acad. nuc standing, leadership, and 

! military proficiency
The Caldwell Trophy a watch 

preaented to the maat outatanding 
junior of the Corpw wUI alao be 
• wartled TV winner I* chosen by 
the Military Science Department 
with aeRAian baaed bn grhotastic 
standing, military groflcibncy. am! 
estra-curricular aedvitiea

, , Yet* nnary met! trine «tu<lent*
{' ...... .. now in Ph. h.,ppH Phi ar* J,MM-ph

gumVr^ who bs-o distingmshml H {]l>uU,.r |^<trr j„hn„,n HIM,
I w , Ihern*. Iv.ilum.o Who have di. ,, Rl>M,tn,
j If TiaA* t«* Tht* (mifuiBhrd t h**!iiwd ! ^irw r ^ ntH
j htieation' »f th* SamLary Hoard uatina sihJ 'h* high.-«i - n* *i* ■,,d lienees
(of this ( ..(leg. that i-ertam parts te*ith of th* «. dior la«s who 4r,. a,„| s.en.** initiate* are

. ~ <( J df the rampus ar* inft-ste.1 * dh -h..w high »< holai*hip and class < hafb - !. Novosad Jr Thomaa
M AD'm H'ryan'iiid inTv" Anne"* r*tf’ ,h*J th7 *rr ,h- "«»■*» n»+ n tegntv Hidromh* said y; Mdl.-r (^’.rge V kad*ni Dnvim
Student leunge, Ihik* said i »«d are faat Imconung a ...ena.. t- TV s.s „t, hold* tw., .bsti.-i. H W im.lb-o Ja, k K Ha(^y. Jr

lhff*rent colored tickets will be i "rf vT.* . coinmunity. ,,f m. nib.i- *;n h i- ar A f*w Paints K Gilbv Jam*-* T f'aahion,
sold for e..h iierfanwaace oa fri- H 1 "*'"**'»*»•"« m*rn*
dav arnl Satunlay Sightjia order this.morning Remedial stefi* *n,(
that th. ticket .airs fir e.tVr jnffe.t,x* mu-t I
night will not exceed th* j Vu! „Vr*!?n".t.T Fa-Vt* mewVrs d.- tel to th.

mg i*i* K F Patter

Te Ouodandiag Janior

re yr
Ke*rt waa a four year Irttennga.

and Kent were rn-rap-
tains of the nfle team thia year 

The nfle team has participated 
m forty-one postal matcVs this 
yepr and have won thirty seven 
wide only losing four. Reeae said Mrs Frank G Trau, *tate re- 

Yliree shoulder to shuul.h-r 1 gvnt of tV Daiightsrs of the Amer 
matcVs were fired by the teBmi''•n Revolution, wdl present $200 
and tVv won first m one of tVm r»"h »«»»ir ouUrtamimg junior 
and place.! second in tV otVr !°r ihe TIAR 
twfo IV AlVrt Sidney Johnwton

First places were won by tV saVr given by the United Daugh 
Uam in tV Fourth Army Area In- ter* of tV Confederacy will he 
tercollegiat* and Interarholastw j presented by Mrs ( oke Tilley,

YpIithiis’ Offiriuls

ill V on hand for tVir fourth order that parents and wienda of 
appearance at the Aggie Kollies the student* may **e tV perform 
Bud, IB his *par* time i* the dean anr* ..p Saturday mght 
nf tV School of Ftigineertng H,si ... ,
laiy* sub in as profs in varwus | ___ ____
departipents on the campu a.

Beeentli Bud* orrhestra (also 
knows as Hud Barlow and hi*
Hr a row Bottom Boogie Busier*.
Dr. Mouard H Barlnw and his 
PhilharmoUH Orrhestra and »1h 
•r mliaaanj turned du»n an en 
gageiaent for a movie short Bud 
■aid “Julru* (IVtrilb.ji wanted 
wanted lo» hig a cai iwih* pru- 
fila. *« »e declined "
Shak.spear* s adag* <>f the 

MWhole wsorbl ,« a stag* will be 
in<argil’ (Sit. \A\ler »avs. s,nce 
anything mav happen fr(»iw tV 
fiiMf fl.s.r to th* balcony

AcumUag I" ’he sc ript which is j 
locked up nightly ,n th* ( hennatry I 
Ih-pattmdtlt's safe, there will be 
Petty girds pretty girls, amt lust !

wiH re,|tnre th* pffor
>f all department* slid 

business establodinient • in the 
i'tty 'rf College Stati.ni." Col 

Fa. h departiiM-nt
. , h,'*v’, rv»,n**' u‘( To \ ihit AA M (

KViday evening Charlie |,,v' *’ ,h* *''»triH ti.m js-i i.sl ^
chairman of thd All ( id- TFursilay twirning he said l ocal Ri*pk. s. nt;itiv.-s fro th. Warn of 

mercHants and irtalividiial- who
have an latrresi in thi* pr<^>ram 
are also iru’ite-l to attend

Poison tH,l*insd

rMtacrtv of Guion Hall |
iV tukets for tV two nights 

will not be interchangealle, Ihike
pointed out

All »tudents and local otnens | P0**n*-r •dde.t 
are re<|ue*Aed to atteii.l]tbe Fid- i '* m*|ue«ted 
lies on
Modisett. cfuitman of th^ 
l*g» Ihiv Committee, slid

Thi* re«pie*l is l^ing j mad* in

•mtw., ue *1.-, u-d II the fall J ibusVV HI. k-r 111 Johi I. Tay Klflr M*trh. the tweaty-ninth an pceauleBt of tb* Teuad chaptet, tg 
,d IV r*«t SI* .•l.cted in th. lor, Jam. * S K'«r*yth J.w M Gib- "* . K*,',,,,|Ph ***”' an ouiatanditig cmMt

.* ,|l||r J (v,n RGTt Rifle < ompetition In tV The Federated AAM Mothrrt
r.natic ‘m: KVK me,
t and ciMip r-oup -M* sj t

n

$ jv.

Stuff Pirtiiren •
Staff picture* of the Argieland' 

HdRt TV Battalion, ami The Com
mentator wiM b* made at 7 R* p m 
Thursday Ray 11, the year book 
ro-aditor# have announced

All staff are to meet in tVir 
^respedive offices in (Hmdwdn Hall 

for tV picture* they added.

n
hus/e is oar m4 tbg wpiaers
of ArVeiewen! Award* la the 
Schawl of Agriculture Hi* Name 
will he ptarMl <*s tV Award of 
Merit Plaiiue ia tV Agrwaltare 
Building

I

( aiiHAliHns EvaruatiMl 

From FlmtdtNl Homrs
Winnipeg. Mamtnha. Mav IV - j BUIIcIpTS Protest 

More than Hi.Wdt reaidenU of Frsl^ml llollhini;
a flood threatened South W mnipeg m
auburli tmiav wer. ordered to pa.S Waahiyton May IliiaA' KH 
up ami join the dreary .mdu* of , v-tr huilding firma oppufed U» gov 
bumBe.Iad*r. nmn. w.-rom and *™'".»i* hoiuuug projrb^a g,H a
rhiidre.. fW-ng tV uncoatrollable f’p1

Rlv„r .dial of tV KedFrai HouAipg Agea
May or Flawmid B«»le of aubur IO ■ 

ban ft Vital, south of tV main Dr. Richard 1' 
city, 1*4d hit pes»plc to complete 
pvacuatio nwtlhin thre. day* TV 
rume. V said, would "graduallv" 

make*

Fourth Army area, and in tV | Club award, a bronte cup and key,
AttoUnts in the School of Fn Twelfth Air Force Are* Inter- will V preaented ta the owtatand*

finern.g s.|**te.l are Raymond .ollegiate and Interwcholastie mg claaaified sophomore in tV
r __ , >IM' ’*rr' *n' 7 9ud*on. J--* P Masklog. R,>a* Match, according to R*ewc Curpa Selection is base.I on a<a

■Rj Burn* franklin A ( leland — - demic record, leadership, aptitude.

I'stos Htsrts Drive j«~w»a«u. miaw. ..«i
'' J,*, k < For ( ampsign Pwad* s.n, ...r*.
Hican l.yn 7 Stanley Jamr* |l , PKuUViph,. Miy HF <Ah TV V preaented are tV William Ran

Poore has obtained p-ison whu b 
grill lie supplied at no cost V f 
pRcatlon ,»f th* poison results

f ire of th* V etei-an* Admuiisti a 
'ion will b. on the Campu* Thur* 
d.il from !• lit a i* |,. 2 :tli p ni in 
Room JMi Hw*. i| Hall, according 
to Taylor \Adkin* vet. tan* .idu* 
or.

Any veteran w th any typ* of Bipgnan K H Fnglish. J 
ntobleir related to th« \ etc ran* Krfight N < Heffron D

Gl*»t Georg. T Keen*
I ( arlson, \A tlburne F 
Jalnew K Sharp, Uoyd K Carroll, 
t.ei.fge H Ford. B-rf. H Reed. 
Sajigt Joseph. James T Martin, 
i hhflc* F Gnidtle. Warren G

E 
A

H AFL drive to back "Fair Deal** | dolph Heamt Trophy. fir*t place,
Hoywr, fy^Bjoerat* in the kiov- mVr elec , awani fur the F'ourth Army area

Annex ‘I nresf
Kumnr Spiked
A report In a Bryan ginrning 

newspaper that "Bryan Field 
appareally had it* aocgwd maa* 
deiwonstration withla three dais 
Monday night” waa proved tu 
V false I Ms morwMg-

The so called “Man meeting” 
iavsived a total of ait •Indent* 
TV alary reported an Aaari 
veteran frnkiaan as wag Mg a 
cross was burned in front of IV 
Aaaet AdimniatratMw Building.

Aetaally (he Mi student*, who 
flad ia twa ears, started a amalt 
flee which waa ettingiiiahed by 
a rampus patrolman.

There ha* hem na maaa deni- 
anal rattan nor aaytbMg like a 
mass demons!rattan within the 
pant three day* aa the Bryan 
paper reported. Anaei officials 
■aid.

TV report ia the Bryan
maraing newspaper fallowed on 
(hi heels of a front page story 
ia a Houston paper which im
plied general unrest among An- 
net atudent*. I'eraenal iav*n- 
I Italian by the editors of Thr 
Haltaiiaa revealed that no such 
unrest en*t *.

Disciplinary action taken 
againal a few studeata recently 
ia believed la have been the 
cause far tV misleading neaa-
paper report*.

tiona wr* gathering momentum U>- 
day.

TV !!nion's national e*acutiv* 
cotmril, in week long session Vra, 
put it* stamp »( approval on a 10 
cent per roemVr isnoaament for

will be iun»crv|**d and «• V. ke.1 Administration I'rogwm ia eru-our Riagnl (d-ralil Betts, George W’ *h* educational campaign of the 
by I. F, Wmdor, sanitary in*|m.- ig,d to talk with these reprenrn Bagdlay F N h ll•eal erger C M l.abor leagu* for f'olitiral Educa
tor of the (ollege >atitv*. W'lkin* *aid Whitt ingt on, and R 1* Nurcio I (ion

l om Pmlih — Sliouinan Ur ln\(‘ . . .

Movie Man Brought Gill to Guion

pamr ia 2R fnrt <»f »*tor u> 
tV entire area, with it* thousand* 
«f home*, ane gigantic lake.

agency's research di 
a speech a re pared for 
era r.mnelT that pi 
ereoat housing of 
ia "tV only wag' 
demonstrate that , 
mant daVKaa" ar* wot

Hv JOHN M HITMORK "When I first came.” Tom *ay*.
Ton. hsddi manager „f fiuion ,'“M* U '«"kr«

Hall i» what might V termed * !'k* • barn ” IV «md* tVa were 
MJa<k of all trade* ’ In a.Mitmn i •’“"b”' 'V mterhir .ie
to hring • theater manager he is ""•ttUK wa* ml and. m general, 
an interna de«-oraU»r a machinist. I *l n,,,
a designer, a projrrtkm maintain- first thMg he did to ro
ar. a photographer ami * radio re
pairman

All nf thr** talent* were of uae i 
to him when h* first came Is 
A A M in IS*43 He was tV first' 
full time manager to run Guion'
Hall
Until V came Guion Hall wa* run 
as a part time theater sponsored j 
by tV YMCA

Before V came here he wa* an I 
instructor for Hugh.-* Tool Com-1 
nany. but V had previously spent I 
his life in movie houses of one i 
sort er anothei For ■ while V 
worked for tV Gnffen Cirewit as 
a traveibig manager It wa* his! 
iob to pull a motion picture house I 
that wa* losing money '-nek into 
tV hlsrk

This was tV situation when he ‘ 
came ta Gamn It depended an 
outside faids for aM of its week j 
la addition to thia lark sf maaev. 
saga Tom it *ao equipped with 

^eduon m pieces
From the first V started build-' 

mg it up. He reworked all of the
machinery, ordered new parts ta 
keep the old relies going for' • 
while and “hung things together
with bahag wire."

■waleI was ta start repainting 
•ad repairing the planter Inter 
be received money to replace the 
seM* and completely re decoralr 
rbe inside

\

biggest auditorium* in tV state 
being used as a movie theater 1 
For instance, getting < arpets was 
a mayor war with the theater out
fitters He needed 370 yards ,tp 

thi- i-ntailed morw than meet*, ro,r*‘'r. ■»*d lobby antt
thg gge. Guion Hall is one of tV «uppher* wouldn't release tVth

TV candy counter had to he one1 
of the biggest available

After tV inside was looking 
better, the machinery started giv 
mg out \cw part* were ordered 
Many of them were modified to I 
fit the old parts

la oa* rase Tom fitted a new 
piece of sound equipment oa ta 
aa old part—it worked very 
well. TV neat day he received 
ward that the part V had mod

* I i

Gab Hide—Texas 
To Chicago, $120

Fort Morth, Tc*., May 10 (A* 
— Fl*r Mexicans who undertook 
a taxicab tnp from M Rio, Tex., 
to Chicago in asapch of «s>rk. 
w—id up in the fit# jail here gaa- 
lendag

All five, ami the driver who 
brought tVm hefe, were held for 
the U 8 Imnag ration Horvi.-e, 
Tha group sought to tnwaf* aa- 
other taxi here. to rontinue tV 
trip Polwa trees me interested wVn 
the Fort Worth driver wont to 
City Hall to find aa interpreter 

TV Max icon* said they mort 
gaged their homes M Vurana, 
Gannajaato .to finance the tnp, 
and that they paid |120 for tha 
taxi ride from Del Rio.

Douglarm Hmnte

Hearse was elected student 
trrtainmeni manager for next 
year by the llaaa af *SI last 
week Hr is a member sf H 
Flight Air Force and served on 
the Tswn Hall staff this year.

Agronomy (Hass 
„ ] Plans Farm Tour

Seventy four raembtm of the 
Agronomy 41H l iaaa will tour the 
( eatral Blarkland RefMa of Texas 
Thursday. May 11 Ell t. Whitrlv 
and J. F Mills, ItflMKtur of 
agronomy^ will he ia charge af ‘^ Wwoww «WWY . V oww wmmm wmiwoi o—m • •• I MI|rWBUVH%

1 exaK Republican
......- ..........  ()ff ,0 M ashington iJgZ 723

During our interview a number Pampa, Tex, May 10 -4^-TV iT^ntliiT‘nta u-l ''.if, .V'.i 
of student* come iriti, Tom', pw- I'snh-ndl* . first RepubVan Con J J2
tu re-1, nod office quite often to g re*.,nan and tV ft rot in Texas ir w.7k umti. u miertLs.LlJi* 
ask question about < anwras Tom is -■«»> than 20 yean will leave for ITV tLIU ^
one of tV best in thia area Washington Friday by ptene , ^ Wr

"There ia only one time." Tom He la Ben GuMI. who waa Meet*1 Thursday aftemoam the rlaaa 
•aid “ainro I cun remomVr that od in a special Martion ia Tgaaa w',! v»*»t the TemRlP Mb-autaon 
I left the theater 1 Vrame a pain- llth CongreaaPmal I Hot net HV te ohonrva cropping ayatema under 
ter You know wVt my first >M. Panhandle i last Saturday He will t*»o superriaiun of Dr Rex John 
waa? To paint the inside of a fl# the tmetptrod term of the foe-i ■ta*. sub-atattoa xaparintendent 
theater It was a small towa mer ropcaaonUUvr r Itemorratic Tha theme af |he Tample station 
houae and tha local ritiaen* had Eugene Worley wb» resigned to is cropping ayatema for different / 
the habit of .spitting tobacco juim taka a federal judgeship TV term rlaaaas af land and afhpa. their 
an tha wall I painted la brawn eada ia JanuaRy. maOamamtk /Ini dMBmlMM
splotches to match sad it workad Guttl waa the only Republican bi different elapse* af 
spry wall" 'a fwld of 11 MtefilplMi’ cofmarvattoa lyatem

I


